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By -WILIJADI-111.--PORTER,____,

VOL. LX:
.TERMS.OF PUBLICATION

The CARLISLE HERALD in published weekly on a large
sheet containing twenty eight columns, ands furnished
to subscribers at $1.50 I.; paid strictly In advance;
$1.75 if paid within the, year; or $2 in all cams when
payment is delayed until'aftez, .the expiratio s of the
year. No sulmeriptions received for a less period than
six months, and.none discontinued uutliMli arrearisgea
aro paid, tinlesent tire 'option of tho'publlzber.,,..Papera
aunt toaubaerlbors living. out. of Camberland4county
must.bir paidfor In adianed, or that paynsupt

r by soma roaponstblo person Brink InClumberlandcoun-
ty. These tsfait:wlll: be rledly AdharolV to in all

ADVERTISEMENTS,,
Advertisements will be charged $l.OO per square 01

twelve thwart!? three Insertions, and 25 cents for each
subsegiientAction, All advertiatimeittif efless:thail
twelve lines considered as a square..

Advertisements Inserted lsofore'llfarrirtges end deaths
grantsper linefor Ana .insertion, and 4 cents per.line
fursubsequent Insertions. Communications on sub.
Jects of limited or individual interest will be 'charged
5 cents per line. The Proprietor will notbe responsl.
ble In damages for errors In advertistiments, Obituary

—notices or :Slarriages notestwadinge— lfivines, will be—-
inserted:withoutcharge...

JOB PRINTING

The CarlisleHerald JOB PRINTING OFFICE fe thd
largest and most eoMpleteeettablishment in the county.
Three gong}, Presses. and a general varieq of material
melted for plate and Fancywork of every kind. enables.
us to do Job Printingat the shortest notice and on the
most reamnable •terms: 'Parsons in,„ want. of Bills,
klanks oranything in the Jolibing IIoJ ill find it to
riho interest to give usa call.

ocnf anformation
- U. S. GO.VER 'NT.'

PeenMeet—JANES -11U011/0141.N.
VICo Prest.lont—Joort.C. llrtecieettmot,
Eteeretery of State--Oon. lams Cone.
Secrotary of Intorlor—.lACOD.Tlf ONVON.

-

Seeretory ofTreasury—MOM:Ll. Conn. •
Boeretery of tirer—Joort,l3. FLoro., ,

Secretary of Novy,-18.t.3e Toooer. •
Poet MosterAtenerat—,lOserti 11.0.t. • .
Attornoy tioueral4-3EIIF.3trAII S. IlLetne.
ChM( Jostle° of the WWI Stites—rlt 16 Tony

STATE' GOVERNMENT
Governor—Wm-14u F. PACIMR.
SOCNIVIry of State—WitidAm As fletsrm
Surroyof Ooriersl-lOutt•ltOwe. ,
Auditor (101101,11—JA0011Fnry Jn.
Trofl.llllror—llextvr S. 31con.tir.
Jtutges of the Supremo Court—E:Lswte, .L Jt• Ann.

allt0:10, W. LOWIII6 U. WoODWARD.JOHN M. HEAD

COUNTY OFFICERS.
President Judge—(lon. James It.Umham...- •
Assoeinto Judges—lion. itlichaol Conklin, &ulna'

Woodburn. • '•

,

District. Aitorney—Wni. ShotLrer. • , .
Prothlnotary—Philip Quigley.
Recorder &e.,—Dantel S. Croft. .

---Reginter=d. I.l!,!llinitai. •
High Ricald—ho. filreartney; Deputy,E4.-
County Tressuror—Moses Bricker, •

Coronei—Mitchell MeClellan.
• Cdirnty Commissioners—An Irene Kerr, Samuel 'Me-
gan', Nathaniel 11. Clerk- to CommissionOrs,
Jsmcn Armstrong.

Directors of the -Poor—Waite' Tritt,-.7n0.- Trimble,
Abraham Ittiklor. Superintendent of Poor Ilona 1—

•-• Joseph Lobsch. •

:BOROUGH OFFICERS.
Chief Burgess—John Noble.
Manifold Burgess—Adam Sontoman•
Town Council—A. n. Slurry, John Unttlmll, William

Bouts, N. Gardner, T. 11- Thompson, .1. itrorthlngton,
A.Wo Bard:, A. Monctonlth, Wm. Leeds

Clark to Council.—Thos. D. Mahon.
High Constable—John Spahr, Ward Constables.—,

Jacob Bretz, A mirew, Martin, •
Justices of the Peaco—A. L. /bowler, David Smith,

Michael Holcomb, Stephen Keepers.

'CUILIWILES,
. .• • ..

Sirst.PresbytadanChurehi Northwest angle ofCen.
Ire Square. Rev. Conway I', Wing Tutor.— Services
every Sunday Morning at 11o'clock, A. M.,and 7 o'clock
P. M.

Second Presbyterian Church, corner of Son th I anover•
and Pomfretstreets. Iter.,lllr rolls, Pastor. ,Services
communesat II o'clock, .A. M., and 7 o'clock P. M.

St. John's Church, (Prot. Episcopal) northeastangle or
Centre Square. Rev. Jacob 11,11orss, !lector. Services

' at 11-o'clock A. M., and 3 o'clak, P: M.
English Lutheran Church, 'Medford between Main

ac:'. :Authorstreets. 'Rev. Jacob Fry, Pastor. Services
at 11o'clock A. M., and 7 o'clock I'. M.

German Reformed Church, Logther, between Ham
over and Pitt streets. Rev. A. 11. Kreiger:Pastor.— i
Services at 11 o'clock A. M, and 7 o'clock P. M.

.31dtbmilid E. Church, (first charge) corner Of Main and
Pitt Streets. Rev.tiro. D. Chenowith, Pastor. Servicesat
11 o'clock A. M. and 7 o'clock P, M

Methodist E. Church (second charge.) Rev. Alex. D.
Gibson ['rotor. Services in Lmory M. E. Church at 11

o'clock A. SI.and 7 P .M. •.

St. Patrick's Catholic Church, Pomfretnear East at.
Rev. Jamer_Kelley, Pastor. Services every other
Sabbath at 111 o'clock. Vesperat 3.

German Lutheran Church corner of Pomfret and
Bedford streets. Rev. C. Fiume, Pastor. Services at
1 o'clock, A. Si., and'6%o'clock, P. 31. .

elip-Vilien changes in the above are neern3ary the
proper persons are raluested tonutlfy us.

DICKINSON CO.I.,LEOE.
Rev. Chsries Collins, D.D.r prenfilent and Professor of

Moral 'Science.
floe. Roman M.,Johnson, D. D., Professor ofPhiloso-

nhy and English Literature.
James W. Marshall, A. M., Professor of Ancient Lan-

guage. '

Iteri.Win. L.Bonin% A. M., Professor of Mathemal les.
William C. Wilson, A. M., Professor of Natural Science

and Curator of the Museum.
Alexander Schem, A. M., Professor of Hebrew and

Modern languages.
Samuel D. llillroen, A. M., Pranclpal of the Grammar

School.
David C. John, Assistant in the Graminar School

BOARD OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS
Andrew Blair, Preddent, H. Saxton, P. Quigley, E.

Corsiivan. C. P. Iluuterlch,J. Hamilton, Serretary,Jason
W. Eby, Treasurer, John iiphar, Messenger. Mont on
the let Monday ot eachldouth at 8 o'clock A. M. at Ed.
nutlet. Hall.

CORPORATIONS
" CARLISLE DEPOSIT BANC—Presldent, 11:31: Henderson'
Cashier. W. M. lieetem; Aest. Cashier, J. P. tinnier
Tellei, Jas. Roney,; Directors, Richard Parker. Thomas
Paxton, Moses Bricker, Abraham Rosier, Jacob Lelby,
It. C. Woodward, Win. R. Mullin, Samuel Wherryand
John Zug.

CUIMERLAND VALLEY RAIL ROAD Comsaar.—President,
Frederick Watts: Secretary and Treasurer, Edward M.
Diddle; Superiutendent,O. N. Lull. Passenger trains
twice a day. Eastward leaving Carildis at 10.39 o'clock
A. Al. slid 4.00 o'clock P. M. Two Iran's every duty
Westward, leaving Carlisle at 9.60 o'clock A, M.', and
2.5 U P. M.

CARLISLC GAS AND Wattneestratit.—Brestclent,l'red
erick Watts; Secretary, Lemuel Todd; Treasurer Won
M. CRSDNlll.Pirectore, Watts,lachard Barker, 'Loom
of Todd, WM. 11. Beeteni • llenlisixton, '.Y.. W. Eby
,Jobit-D:Oorgas,ll. Woc:dward, nd 11. Biddle -

CUMOSRLABIP VALLEY BANII.—e sldent, John S. Ster
rett ; cashier, 11. A. Sturgeon; TellM., Jos. C. Hoffer.
Dlrectorn, John S. Sterrett, Wm. Ker, bleleholr Bren
map, Richard Woods,'John 0. Dtallap,BMA. 0. Sterrett
11. Sturgeon, and Captain JohnAunlap.

SOCIETIES
Cumberleo.:Star Lodge . No, 107,A: 'Y. M: meet!, at

Marion Hall on the Sod mid 4thTues4iya of ovary
Mouth.

St. Johns Lode No'2llo A. 'Y.031.. 'Moots Ad Thurs.
day of each month, at Marlon '
. Carlisle Lodge No 91 1. O. of 0. F. , Meets Monday

'yeah's, at Trouts building.

PUCE COMPANIES
The 'Union Fire Company was organised In 1189.

Prelllallat, N, Common; Vice President. ,William. M.
Porter; Secretary, Theo. Cornman • Treasurer, P. Mon-
ger. Company meets the Drat Satuiday In March,..June,September,and December.

The Cumberland Fire Company was instltutcsi Febru.
ary 18, Presldeht, Robert McCartney; Secretary,
Philip Quigley; Treasurer, H. B. Ritter, •The company
meets on -the third ,Saturday of.January, April, July,
and October. . .

The D'oed Will lioseCompany was Instituted la March,
ii355." President, IL A. Siurgcon;'Vlco'President,Jamea

McCartney; Secretary, Samuel 1t...-Qouldt'Treasurei.'loseph D, Halbert: ..The company, Meats 'the somnla
taturday of January, Aprii, July, and October: •

.•

..Tfio.TEJS OP . ' • •.•

Politica on all lattersafbna•lialf outlet.' sielght ikon,
ier, Sabuts pre paid,- eseopt to lOallforala otOragorn'-
ihleh.ls 10 eons prepabi. ^

Postage no the "--nrithlti 1.14Conntn•
Vlthlirtha State 13 coati. pei yenr,• ,Toanjpart.of the
lotted States2a eehts. 'Postage onall trinalont psporS
alder 3 ounces io weight, Trent pro-paid. or tyrorentd
inpald.l.'•Adverttsed letters, tobe charged wlttuthe boat
,fadvartlxing, • ' , : A • ; ~;••

•
" " XIERALD JOO '

•PRINTING OFPIer,
1.

TRAT1?4.1.414'1-'Caiiiehien:44. iryo inbicribori in
uoilmin4il,,enunty, In, Angina...lB44 .4 ./14),,A.Pi11.ULITti,III.II,I4 4111731;W0 b. threannfouryeaniaid. •
The owner 14 notitfrd to dre,o proportynta.talos.blin
w.lyiotherwlso be will,Le dixp.,lnniofagenediniowing:
Nor.lB6l}-3t:. • '

MIIMNI

ne'tiraL
GOUGAUNE BA JR.nA.

From a briefsketch in the Philad'a. Fran,
of the life and writings of CALLAHAN, an Irish
Poet; who died in 1829, atan early age; wO
extract the following beautiful piient, with the
locality as deicribed by the author.'

. [ED. Ilium).
. • .

"The Lake of Gougaitne Barra—i. e., \the
hollow or recces of Saint Finn Bans, 'in the
rugged territory of Ibli-Imogliaire, (the (Y-
Learys'.eountry,) in the N7Cdt of the county of
Cork—is the parent of thq river Leo. It is
rathe of nn irregular oblong form, running :
from N: B. to S. W.. and may cover-about
two ty.acres-of ground.- Hs waters entbrpce—-
a . nll but verdant island, of about half- an'

Iftcre in exierihich approaclies its eastern
shore. The lSke, as its name implies; is situ-
ated in a deep hollow, surrounded on every
side (save tlio east, where its superabundant
waters are discharged) by vast and almost
perpendicular mountains, wbosedark inverted
shadows are gloomily reflected in its waters
beneath.. -The names of these mountains are
Dereen, (the little oakiwood,) where not a tree
now remains; .3.11/4'.agh, "which signifies a
country—i region--a map—perhaps so'Called
from the wide prospect which it affords; Rad,
an' uillar, the Eagle's Nest";' and Faoilee na
Gougaune, i. e., the cliffs of Gougaune, with
its steep and froWning precipices,. the home of
art hundred echoes."

. •GOUGABNE TIAIIIIA.
Thore Is n green Island In lone Gougsurto Berra, "

Whore Aline of songs rushes forth as en arrow,

In deup walled Desmond—a thousand wildfoubtalns
Como down to that lake, from their bolas to the moon

Thera grow; the wild nail, and n thneatricken willow
bmdie chidinglf.dOwn on the mirth of the billow;
Ax lilfer ,,oMe lax child, that Ned monitorAcerning,
It lightly Inughs beck to the tough of the morning.

Add9ln zone of dark hlll—olz I to goo nom all bright-
. ,

- '!Ding,.
When the tompost flings out Its red bannerofllghrinng
And thli miters rush down 'mid the thuddirVdeei:

- -.rattle, • -

1,11:.3 clang frein the hills at the ♦oleo of thebattle;
And brightly the ere created billows are gleaming,
And wildly from Mullagh the,caglee aro screaming,
•Olt! where la the dwelling, In-vall:y orldghland,
Stfliteet for.e

How oft, when tho aummer sun reited on Clara,
And, Ift the dark heath on the I.lllla ogyaa,
(Ivo I nought thee, awoot opot, frolihr4Uotne by the

ocean, '
.•

And trod all thy wilds wittia Idinstrel!s.devotion
And thought of thy bards, when asseinbling together,
In the cleft of thy rocks, or.the depth of thy heather;
They lied from the 8111011'1f dark bondage and slaugh

tor,
And waked thelflast song by the rush oftly water.

Iligh sone oftlie lyrerohl how proud was the recline;
To think while alone hrough that udo. stealing,
Though loftier 31instrcle green Erin can number,
Ionly awoke your wild harp from its slumber,
And mingled once more with the voice of those foun

taina
.The•aong{ psen echo ibrrrot on her mountalni; •

nd.gleri'deach gray legend, thatdarkly was sleeping
Where the mint and the rain o'er their beauty •eero

creeping.

Least bord of th e woro It mono to inherit
Vtp,firo of thy barn and the wing of thy spirit,
With the wrong...which, like thee, toour country bets

boo '
Dld your mantle of song fling itsradiance around me,
Still, still In those wilds might your 116erty rally,
And send herstrong shout over mountain and valley,
Fhwatar of the 'West might yet rim, in Ito glory,
-And the land that was darkest ho brfghtest In story,

I tile shall bo gone; but my name ehnll bo spoken
IVIMU awakes, and bee fetters ore broken;
3omo Minstrel will como, In do summer ere's gleam

leg,
When Freiloin's'young light on his spirit le beaming,
And bend o'ernty grand with a tear of emotion,
Where calm A von-lluee seek. the kisses of ocean.
Or plants wild wreath, from the lank. of that riser,
O'er the heart and thu harp thatare sleeping forever.

EXTRACTS
ront a Eikmon by Rev. Iltaryll'ard Beecher

. Few men liar° been more abused, or less
understood, than Rev. llenry Ward Seedier,
but as a man is. supposed to be the truest ex-
ponent ofi.his own principles, tv. .willing
to let the Rev. gentleman speak for himself.
The sentiments to be found .in the following
extracts, from el:sermon recently preached by
him, on the Ilarper'sFerry Tragedy, will, we
think, bear RIC tat of unprejudiced
North and South. ED. HERALD.

Speaking of Slavery, he says : But it ex•
Isis in our land; with a broad spread, and a
long-continued hold. Tito extent of our ditties_
toward the'slove and toward"the master, is
another separate question. Our _views upon
the pature of Slavery may bo right, and our
VitlWS dourduty toward It may be wrong.—
At thirtime, it is peculiary necessary that all
good men should be divinely led to ace with
prbilence and efficient wisdom.

Because it is a great sin, because it is a no-.
tional curse, it does not follow that we have
a right to say anything that, we may happen
to please, We certainly have no right to at-
tack it in any manner that will gratify mon's -

fancies or passions. It is computed that there-are four million colored slaves in, our nation..
These dwell in 15 Afferent Southern States.
with a population of ten millions whites.—'rhea° .sovereign States are united to us, not
by :any federal Bgaments, but by vital Intkr-
eats, by a °wanton national life. And the
question of duty is not simply what is duty
towards the blacks, not what Is duty' towards
the whites, but what is duty to each, and to
both united. lam bound by the great law of
love to consider my duties • toward the slave.
and I am bound by the great law of love also
to consider my duties toward, the white man,who is his. master! Both_ aro to be treated
with, Christian wisdom and forbearance. We
must seek to benefit the elavalge much as theWiliko man, and the white man as really, as the
slave. We must keep in mind the interetoofevery part—of the slaves themselves, orthewhite population, and of the whole brother-
hood of States federated, intonational life.—
Aild,while the principles of liberty and justiceareoneand the same, always, add everywhere,
the wisest method, of centering upon manlhe
benefit'of liberty and justice, demands great
mintrideratien, according to circumsbilices.

How to,apply an acknowledged principle in
prastical life. is a ask more diffiCults than thedefeirde ofthe principle.' It is harder, to de;
fine what would be just: in certain ernergen-eles,,than„ftt qstablish',the duty, claims and.antborilfofjustice '

•

'After showing tile "wrong way" to apply
this. prinbiple, ' 6 ininteds' 'to ' dismiss" the

right way," 'as follotvs:
Let tUrlt, then,from these specificationsofTau. ernono WAY •to 80010 consideration&re.t./t.toting to vita I}lQlll' WAY, 0 I e1f601ve414 beeeilt. the, friollut at-theSAfiltflirWß WU" 6elin,fit Alms, _This Isto inure-Mpft.,l4e illaaOiaafiratßable part.of thedoctrine, ~ofIlll'lnoillafto4l' 'll_

a.
13 yeys oftoY,to labor for ,„the, emancipetisp or, beings thousand unites;.off; 1!)UP who, At cosies, to the, pt- ctical.appjcitt!on,ofjustice,and httuptuity:to lfioso OttOotus, ijAsmot so .0101.Y.t The, truth ,4tpecting the 1.104 nutlitlignitiea Inerimip,eijust as important to free colored men, 115 to

E 'IA • 4130a7-7 , •'t ,En. XESrI-61-]
• : • .

CARLISLE, WEDIOSN't 15T0VER13..F..11,1_3, .180.
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enslaved colored men..`It, may see- strange
for dio.to say (lint die lever with yil.k ch to lift
the load off Georgia, is in Nose York; . ut-it hi.,nib
I do not helloed the whole free Nord* can' tol•
crate grinding injuitice toward the oor, and
inhumanity toward thelaboring.classes, with-.
out exerting en influence unfaVorable.to juss ilice and hhmanity in the South .' No''one calkfail to see the ineonkistency between the treat-.
Mont of those amongst us who are im the lowerwalks of life, and our professions of sympathy,
for the Southern aikves. How aro the free
colored people-treated at the North? They are
almost without edneation: with but little sym-
pathy-for their-ignorance. They are refused
the common rights of Citizenship- which the
'whites enjoy. They cannot, even ride in the
oars of our city railropds. They are snuffed'
at in tlio house of God,' or tolerated with ill
disguised disgust. Can the -black man be a•
mason in Now York_? Let him be-employed-
as a jeourneytmin, and every Fri's?' lover of lib-
erty that curries the hod detroWelwould leave
at once, or compel him to leave! Can the
black man be a cafpenter? , There is scarcely
a carlientoeti shop iff Neer York in which a
journeynian would continue to work, if-a blaok •
man was employed in it. Can the black 'Lunnengagein the common industries of life? There

'is scarcely one in which he can engage. He
is crowded down, down, down; through .the
most menial callings, to the bottom of society.
We tax -thein;.nnd then- refuse to allay their
children to go to our public schools. We tax
them, and Ilion refuse to sit by them in God's
house. We heap, upon thorn moral obloquy
more atrocious than thatwhich the -master
heaps upon the elafe. And' notwithstanding
'all this, wo lift ourselves up to talk to the
Southern people about the rights and, liberties,
Of the human soul, and especially the•AfrioatYsoul! It is true that slavery is cruel.. But;it
is not nt all certainthat there is not more
to the race in tho South than in the North.---:_lie love their ro erty.. Wo do not own. .
thom so we do not love them at'. all. The
prejudice-,of the whites against color is so
strong that they cannot' endure to ride or sit
with a black man, so long ns they do not own
him, . As a neighbor, they are not to he tole-
rated, but as property they are Moat tolerable
in the house, the church, the carriage, the
couch! ,The African owned, may dwell in
America; but undwned, he lutist he expatriat-
ed; emancipation must be jjtbkal to colonize- ,
Lion The choice given to theAlriettn is plan-
lotion or colonization.. Our Christian public
sentiment is at pendulum swinging libetween
otuinrfy orezfortiny_timl_poor in our midst. '

Whenever we are prepared to show toward
the lowest, the poorest, and the most despised,
an unaffected kinndess, such aS•lcd Christ,..
though the Lord of-glory—to lay aside his dig-
nities, and take on himselfthe form, of a ser-
vant, and to_ an ignominious death, that he-
might rescue men from ignorance and lion-
dage—whenever we are, prepared to do such
things as theSe, we may be sure that the ex-
ample'of the North will not bdunfelt at 'the
South. Every effort that is made in Brooklyn
to establish schools and churches ,for the tree
colored people, and to encourage them to edu-
cate themselves and become independent, is a
step toward emancipation in the South. _TIM':
degradation' of the free colored men, in the
North, will fortify slavery in the South I

2. Wo must quicken all the springs of feel-
ing. is the Free States in behalf of:human
liberty, and create p public sentiment,lised
npob final and true mnhood.. , For if we not
to any good purpose °nitre minds of the South,
we have got to do it through a salutary and
pure public- sentiment' id the North. Whert,
we have corrected our own practice, and set
an example of the right spirit, then we shall
have a position from which to exert a belle&
Mal public influence on the minds of Southern
alaveholders. For this there must be full and'l
free discussion. Underour institutions, pub-
lic opinion is the monarch, and free speech
rind debate form publidopinion.

3. By all the ways consistent with the fear-
ledS assertion of truth, we must maintain sym-
pathy and kindness toward the South' We ,
are brethren ; and I pray that no fratricidal Iinfluence will be permitted to sunder this
Union. There was a time when I thoughtthe
body of denth would be too much for the body
of life, and that the North was in danger oI
taking disease from the South, rather .ttliii,. I
they our health. That time is gone past. lIIr
do not believe that we' shall he separated by
their act or ours We have an element of '
healing—which, if we are .t fue to ourselves
and our principles, and God is kind to us,'
shall drive itself further and further into the
nation. until 'it penetrates and regenerates
every part. ,When the whole lump shallhave
been leavened thereby, old prejudices will be
done away;Sind new sympathies will ho erect-
ed. I ant I'M. holding the heart of the North
right up to the heart of the South. Every
heart-bent will be, ere long, not a blow rivet-
ling oppression, but a throb carrying now
health. Freedom in the North, is stronger
than Slavery in the South. , We are yet to
work for thetti as the silent Fpring works for
us.. They are a lawful prey to love. Ide not
hesitate to tell the South what I menu by lov-
ing a union with them . I mean Liberty. I
mean the tlee'ay of Slavery, mud its extinction,.
If I might: speak for the North; fwoliatiai to
the South, " We love you; arid hate your Sla-
very. We shall leave nofraternal effort un-
tried to deliver you, and ourselves with you,
from the degradation, danger and yiokedtiOss
of the systein." And-for this we cling to.the
Onion. There is health in it. .0.-

=I

4. Weare to leave no pains untaken.through
the Christian conscience. of the'South, to grim
to.tho slave himselfa higher kioral status. I
lay it down ne an aximn,lliat whatever. gives
more Manhood to the slave. slaakenkSionthat biutlfhiN and that wkmAy.cy Wirers hint'
in the soale et'-manhood,,Qhfens thesebonds.If you wish to work for the enfranchisement
of the African, seek to 'make him. a betterman. Teach him to' be an obedient.servant
and an honest, true Christian man These
virtues are God's,step-stones to liberty. Thatman whom Christ first. makes free, bap a bet-
ter Amine to be civilly free fluid any'other.To' make a slave morose, fractions disobe-
client, end unwilling to work, is the way to
defer his emaneipation,, ,do not ask the
slave to be satisfied with slit'verY. Bute feel-
lug its grievous' burden, tve'nek him to endt re
it while he must; •0 as unto God' rind net u to
man;:' not because he • doesuot love:libert ,but because he .does love 'Christ, enough toShowlerth his .spirirunder grievous wrong.
Poor slaves will 'never brced'respect,
thy and emancipation', Trutji, honor) fidelity,
maphood—these things:in, the slave, pre,.
pare him for freedom. It ,is the low animal
condition of the African that enslaves him. It
is Moral 'entrench isMitent that will break

him.,
bonds. • • ••' • • • '• ' • ' •• . •

The Pauline. treatment ,is the moat ,dirPoe
raid to liberty... No pnr(of the wisdom ef:theNew Testainent 'seenid to'OMmorewhiethan Paill's directiOnss fo' tilos.° inslitiery;
They, are the food that itervants need; now;nt
the ;South, everywhere, the world over l If 1,
lived -in,the, South, I slpuld• preach; them;
things'to.theiltivea, freadhirg.:oti mai;

.ters'•duties
d2;l4.,wi.th.tt opnvietion..that Be ahohld
advance, thp gq3l.pf theirOlharty) •

• •In order to laborilip most offeetPaliy for the
e madeiMal On =of the,' slaves, i npl; nick-

Lco hay'anti wOrd;tekeerit, to OrettOh .ftp.d •
,puzi.tyiaud mittiltoeditutd•tonskjoin mien: them.
foktlifttlfietis 44tY, 14°Dig!Pg.'ci-Ogir,

-I-shoulld be conacions that tn,dOing
; hid •Witit lift i ii iOPr..

bliotild feelthat,tWit's'earrying
and further tomart,l their eninnolpatiodAlerer is !xi clhetirsement:.'netyeenlhe krue spirit QP
effenneipitinn,. and Uo anprAlenterlt. at ove,ry
'single one 'oOi-tlie'priaoopis et t Nave beta

ovie.-reSpeoll sei:vants ;"' •••

lOoditolem,anoitia,tion-are not so oomplieetell, or many, es mitt),

people. blindly think. A' fel
fshed; a• few usages maintained:a:few rights
guaranteed to the slaves, and :Pe system.
vitally wounded:. Theright of tibnatity Clio
wonienothe unblenitsliedthOuslOboldlove, the
rights of parents in their childitionlhettethree elements stands the wholmweigh(of so-
ciety: Corrupt or, enfeeble. theet4;•atid; there
cannot be superincumbent strangtft. ':!With-
hold theserightsfrom savage'peepie: and theycan never be carried up. They are the inter-nal,eleineids of asseciated hinnan life:, •Wedemand, and haie a'right•tadainand; of the
Christian •men-')of the South, that they, shall
revolutionize the in'oial condition of the slavesin this regard, :•• • ~•t•1 stand up-in behalf-of two ndlijon winmenwho are without'!" voice, to declarethatAliert"ought to ho' ound in Christianity; somewhere;
an influence that shall protect their•right, to
their_persofis;-and-that-theittpyrity-nh-allstand on lomentherginund thatt,,the caprice
of their masters I demandthat the Christian
Church, both North and South.; shall -bear
testimony In behalf of marriage among the
slaves, which shall make it as inviolable .tie
'marriage among the whites. It. is ' ot to be
denied .that another code of Merida prevails ,
upon the plantation than that: which prevailsin thmplantation.house. So long as husband'
and wife are nutrriageable commodities, and
to be sold apart, to form new.nonnections,
there can' -be no such thing na sanctity in
-wedlock.

Let itbe 'known in Now York that a man
has two wives, and there is. no church so fee-ble of, conscience that they will 'not instantlyeject him; and the civil law will instantly visit
hint with the penalty. Hut the communicantsof slave churches not only live with q second,;while the first companion is yet alive: but with
a third; and.fourth ; -nor is it any disqualifi.'
cation for church membership. 'The Church
and' the Statewink at it. It is apart of the
commercial nec ......... of t h e system. If.Jou ;
-ad/. 'Olll-mcm--yort-initst--net too-nice-about-I
their moral virtues.

A wedding, among thiii..unhapny people, is
but a naine-a‘mere form, t-o-enntent their
conscience, or their love of imitating their :su-
periors. And every auctioneer in their corn:
munity 'has the power to put Moulder whom
God has joined. And marriage is as movable
as niisfortune itself.i.• The bankruptcy of their
owner is the bankruptcy of the marriage rela-tion.'in half. the slaves on his plantation.

Neither is there any Gospel that has been'permitted to rebuke these things. '.There is no
church that I linve,ever known in'the Soutk,,liiielifiiirt-i-lestimonY against. them`. . Neither I
will the churches in the North. as &body, takeupon themselves the'responsibility of bearingwitness against them. •

! • Igo further: I declare that thpre must be
a Christian public sentiment!, which shall make
the family inviolable. Men sonihtimes say,
" It is rarely the ease that families arc sepa-rated." It is false: It is false! There is not
a slave mart that doeinot bear testimony, tenthousand times over, against such ,an asser-tion. Children are bred like colts and calves,
and are dispersed like them. • •,.

It is in • vain to preach a aospol to, slavesThat: leaVes out personal chastity,in than and'woman—that le-ifies out the sanetity'of theMarriage state, yid the unlit and:inviolability
of the family. ;Anil yet no 0961134ttpaptoenpausll a, testimony in their Diver fit ironic
the consitionceof the South. If unaiaters will
not pketteli riberty•to the'captive, fihey'ought,
at least, to preachlho indispensablO necessityof hotosehold virtue 1,.1fthey will not call upon
the mutt:lre to set their slaves, fres,t hey should
at least proclaim a Christianity that protects'
woman, childhood and household I

The moment a woman statitles'elf-poised in
.her own purity the moment man, and womenare united together by bonds which cannotbe
sundered. during their earthly life—tho Mo-
ment the right of parents to their children isrecognized—that moment there will be a cer-tain sanctity and protection of .the Diernal
and Divine Governmentrosiihg upon father.
and mother, and obildronand Slavery 'will
have bed its death-bloW struck I You cannotmake Slavery profitable after these three con-
ditions are secured! The -moment you make
slavea serfs they become a difficult legal ten-der, and are unourrent in. the market: and
families aro so cumbrous, so difficult to -sup-
.part, so expensive, that owners are compelled,from reasons of pecuniary interest, to dropthe system

Therefore, if you will only disseminate the
truths Of the Gospel: if getting timid priests
out of the way, and lying societies, whose
cowardice slanders the-GosPol which they pre-
tend to diffuse, you bring a whole solar 'flood
lit revelation to bear upou the virtues and
practical morals ofthe slave, you will begin
to administer a' remedy which will inevitablyheal the evil, if God designs to ours it by mo-
ral means. •

. .„

IL 'Among. the incline t 6 be employed for
promoting the liberty of the elave,^we mist
not fail to include tho power,of true Christian
prayer. When,Slavery shall (muse, it will be
by such instruments and influence as Anil
exhibit God'e hand, and heart in tho pork:
lts downfall will litive been achieved so large-ly through natural .inteses, so largely..through,
reinioris'ai broad as nations, that it will be
apparent to pit men that God led on the eman-cipation; man being only one element ainong
the many. Ilierefore.•weliave every encou-
ragement to direct our prayers without ceas-
ing to God, thailie will restrain the wrath, of
man, inspire men with wisdom,,oier-rule alb
laws, and control the commerce of the globe.
ao that the, poor, may become. rich; that the
bond maphecorne free, that the ignerant may
become wise, r tlint the, master andslavnmay
respect each oilier, and 'that. atlength, we,.
may be nn evangelized and Christian people.,May Go4iii his own way and timeomeed-theday!

EMI

THE. WHITE. PATIENT
There is a curious story on record of some

.mySterious transactions reported to have tak-
en place in Paris in by-gone, times. If the
reader's credulity should leostaggered, and he
be disposed .to condemn the tale as a tale°.
hood, Ict. him in,,justioeto its, authlr,: recol-
lect that inite worst construction; it can only
be denomiliat a," white Ife;", and must be

Iproportionally venial.'_ . ,

In the reign Of*Lotiis XV, tl4l.4o'isiene• QlBthe fashionable surgeoriof Paris: Moe neorn-
ing.he received a note inviting ,bim ,to attend.in the, Rue Pot de Per,' near the Luxembourg,at sik, o'clock in the ZiOning. This 'profes-sional rendezvous beef 'minis° failed net to'keep, When he was encountered by amen who
lirought him to the door ofra house; at which
the guide dtiked.,, The'doer, Its is, ,usnal; inParis, onene.. hY-a. spring„ communicating

anti'- Iniesh;' ish'etritagainllosett_upon him, was tniiprised-to 'find
himself alone, and bia'sancluator gone:.: After
a short interval, howeverotke perterappeared;and; desired him to meant "on premier.'.Obeying thin •Ordtir, Opehed the doer lif.rin
ante-abambett, 'Which 'le.,' fonnd.• odnipletelylinedwith white.. 4 A varyhatulsomelydressedand ,well-app ginted lacqmnt, wkitep,frmu...hetl
to fdot, welf powdered and frizieglo,with

to his hair, held two napkibe; With.
'whiCh'.he, insisted;littL l7ll4Piefir Isleeets"skede• •The, surgeon in., vninoobEtervediAltat. bayingjustleft his 4loyciagfildselteen Ore not selled,The' 4144cda ; Persisted,- ' remarking that the"bona° Wad tWeeleitii ttiallerm of this dPeititionheinrolnitted. !Frani' theliiit&chatriberislasewis,shown into.a, seloonaltung‘like,clitinther. with white; yhsre
repeated -the ceremony ehoQs,.and; passed him •into a -third apartment, -in
whit* the wall4.floori,bed', tahles:ubair.tothati:every article of furniture were white. "A tall

figure in vihltinight-cnp and' white xogne-
/tarp; and covered' witlca white mask, vasseated Wear the.fire. As soon no this phan-
tomperceived the surgeon, he cried in ,a 11014
low voice have the devil ip my' body "
and relapsed immediately into a profoundlance, which ho continued to, observe duringmore than a half nn hour, Bt which he amused
himself by.; drawing on and,off "six pairs of
whitagloves, which lay on a table beside, him.,
Tahoe was.greatly' itlarrned•At this extraordi-
dory. speotaclet and at his own reception; and •
his Apprehensions_ were. not diminished on
perceiving that fire,-arms woreplaced withinthe reach 'ofthe white spectre. His fears he- •
came 'at length so' excessive that he was,Obliged to , sit down. By degrees;however, he
gained sufficient courage to, ask, plough in a
trembling,voico, "idiot Were Monsieur's-com-
mander' remarking that " hisiime-waa•not
hie-ownbut the public's, and that he had
many appointment& to keep. To this thephantom replied, in a dry, cold tone, "As
long no you are well paid, what does that sig.uiry to you ?" 'Another qua:tor of an hoar's
silence then ensued, when at last the spectre
pulled a white bell rope, and two servants
equipped in white entered the room. lie then
'called for bandages, and.deoired Mese to lake
limn him five pounds of blood! The surgeon,
frightened still ntore-by the enormous blood-
letting thus enjoined him, asked, in an'anx- •
ions tone, siwlio had ordered the remedy.?

Myself," was the short. answer. In too
great a trepidation to venture on the veins of
the arm, 'ohm begged to Weed from the fool,
and warm .water was ordered for theBOW.. Meantime the phantom tooki off'a pair
of the finest white silk stockings, and then
another pair, whioh was followed by. others,
until the removal of the sixth pair discovered
the most beautiful foot and ankle imaginable,.
and almost convinced lsieoo that. 'his patient
was a woman. The vein was opened; anti nt
the second cup-the phantom-fainted. Nose

tereforiti--wrmiw.,49,nlommißimmerm
but he was eagerly prevented by the attend.
ants. The foot was bound up, and the white
figure having recoieredlis senses Was put to
bed; after which the servants again left Alto
le'om. !siege slowly--advanced-towards the
'fire, while he wiped his lancets; making
many reflections within himself upon. this
strange adventure'... All of a sudden, on reie-_
ing his eyes, be perceived in the mirror over
the chimucy-piece, that the white figure was
advancing towards. him on tip-toe.' His
alarm became stilt mol.a.violent when, with n
single spring the terrific spectre 'darted crsse:,,,
to his sida.-•lnstend. hoWever, of offering vie- •knee, as his movs4mients ' seemed to indicate,
he merely . took from the sellitnney-pieee,tivecrowns, and gaVo thein to the Surgeon, de-
mending at the same time if he was satisfied?
isissi), who would have mad 4 the same answer
had he received but five eons, replied that
ho was. Well then," said 'the .spectre,

begono- about yoilr business." hiss° as .
May be Imagined, drdrot wait for a second-
order. but fetreated,. or rather flew, as fastas hie legs could'earry him from the 'room.
The two servants who attended to light him
cut could not conceal their smiles; and ?aim,
unable longer-to endure his situation, inquir- •
ed what, was the meaning of this pleasantry I
lint their only reply wee, Are you not well
,paid? Traveyou eulTdfitdany.knjury.?". ,And,
'so in-Aug:they:Vowed him to his carriage.—
Isisse was determined at first. to conceal this
adventure;,but he found, on the:ensuing morn-
ing, that it wasalready the amusement:of the
court and city, and lie no. longer made city
tnyete.ryef the affair. The. mot d' enigma,"however, was.never discovered, nor ,couldanymotive be imagined for the mystifiiation, be-
yond"the caprice and idlenessrof its unknown
perpetrator. •

MORE COPY

We extract the following paraphrase of it"
parody on/Poe's.Raren, from the St. Anthony
New:

Once • (last Friday,) -itemlgreedy, sat this
writer sad and seedy pondering o'er a memo•
randum book of items used beforeL--(beok of
scrawling scribblings rather; items, taking
dlys together, them in sultry, boiling weather
—great expense of limb and ,leather 1) pon-
dered we those items o'er. While we conned
them, slOwlYt rocking (through our mind
strange fancies flocking,) came a quick and
nervous-knocking—knocking at fife sanctum
door. "Sure, that Oust be Jinks," we mut.tertitl—" Jinks that's Irrieoking at our door
!links this perseverhig bore !" •.

•

AL, how well do we remind' us, in the Walls
that then confined us; the ",exchanges " laybehind us and around us on, the floor.—
.Thought we " Jinks has called to borrow some
now papers `till to-morrow' aild 'twill be relieffrom sorrow to gel rid - of Jinks, the bore, soI'll open Idni the door." . Still the visitor kept
knocking—knocking louder than before.

Bracing up our patience firmer, then with-
out another- murmur, Mr. Jinks,. said we,
yaur pardon and folVveness we implore.—
iffit—the titct is—we were reading of that
Pembina proceeding, where they voted the
Dakotas and Ojibways by the score, and were
lost in the reflection that the Otter Tail Meet
Lion might with cart-lonely sent fur Booker:tip
our calculations o'er."—Hero wo opened wide
the door,. Butpliancy now our plielinks—for
it wasn't:fluke tho boro.

But the form that etood before ne, caused a
'erect:it/ling to Como o'er us, and memory quickly,
bore us batik. again to days Of yore ; daye
when items were in plenty, Find where'er this'
Wetter went he picked upinteresting pencilings
at almost every door.;..„.",ltwail our horned uu-
der-strapper—Jtwas this yonog infern'alrapper
4--hand outAitretched like eTaptain Capper,:
with !. the foreman's out •of copy, sir, and.Bays lie. wank 'Some more." And it kinderrizbur &Wder, that, like grasping' Alexander, 114)
hat! t314 up All the copy and already wanted
.tt more l'!-4-wanted copy-roormoreiT . .

I ~..„tiow,this.•loold had already!, walked about
till nearly deed—he, had sauntered throughthe city.till his feet were- very sore,'t walked
through Pine and Todd and Cedar, ;through
the Mills and—! ' gentle reader."--rinto 'ways
you never thought of, both publid and obscure;

-and 'exiiinined Shop and'oellari and 114 d iltlee-*dotted 'every "feller,',' big thei.all refused: to;tell or hint at any " shocking accident not
published heretofore: Ifitiing met with no
success he.would.rather'isorter gowns he might
have felt a trifle winked at: that, ugly little '
bore, With the `message from theforeman that
he, wanted''! ' something more." ,
.I.islow it's time You were departing, yoti young- ,
tioppap,!! cried We, upetertittg ; ~getyrouback.into the offieti—,otrioe yro here, you pert before,;„or-the words that.yonhaVe spitikenanrawill get .
your, noddle liroken,:(and we suited 4 'cudgel,.
oaken; •thati;was tying on' the 'floor,)+;ntill Ito
stood, and neydr:alirrG from hia position ; ivthe door:—bnilgedillii devil, new ,more

inky, ;Demon -,ohild of evil I . dentin per-seentioirreVel ,Thiniteet thou to. bunt and';
fiitUnt pp ,on. everla ptiog bore 1

(pause till I have said it,Lthia 8461,,th04.:
isit..Vlpomeitto'edit,simil to live; likcirie, pa credit"

eieditevermore."' 1-Then the.' dpvil fledafftlghted,,..sputtering. faintly,. .!Send'•,ldra,P.
taro ' • • •
'; pur, net,er, oittitig,,atill,le ~tdilliflitting.hiekand forth upon the landing
pet, vidtsidothe -ektiefui&de'Ory
hie_Oheeke'ariit streaming, etrangelitht
MeieyTrout

e i.voioe ler heatd,iViiittaming... tholorp434ll' Patkg, tkaoole.ntoio !" Shooliectund .atextled_bY ihOVlvarn"we've„ti:ivakorted,i,eveg , internlap:, and I Irehoti,c'the dierpalhorninit,of the .iftap atOnitiethe,actor,` ' and' a fanny F ill come O'er ,00, dtenph
,i.eadeaTO de 'h'6rote' Veicr tlO7 iritiet ttivia'
;pct Onset° di•aughta,and,. antiquated :lore Wry

Copy " still,rforevermorel

_sl-Mi!pter-annuar hu
twOolfixotipsikdlirEt

'ETIQUETTE
EVAN{ NO'PARTIES OR BALLS.--"A very corn

mon mode of entertaining friends among thefashionable people*: by giving evening par-ties, orballs. ' The season for, these. entertain-ments,usually beginti.about the first January,and terminates at the begimaing.of Lent, orAsh Wednesday,,' .Freqnentlievening partiesare renewed after the cessation of Lent. '
gt The invitations are Issued by the./arly, and,not the gentleman, and are Bent out about onoweek previous to the entertainment. Theymay be printed or .written The length of,time betweett, the issuing of the invitations,

and the entertainment, usually indicates its,pretensions. Engraved cards of invitation arenow much used for this•purposo, and are con•sidered quite appropriate. •
“.The.gentlentan-may-give-a-verbal-invita,-

,tion to a friend, but one invited should'telt,Otery d care to leave his card with the.
rlady, 'previous to the evening of, the party,,`lest she should tbe aware of the invitation:,
a card left; in this Mode will bring about an,
explanation betireen herself and husband.

When supper is announced, each gentle.,man offers his arm to a lady, andpreceded bythe host, andfollowed by the hostess, the party •
enters the supperroom.

”, It is in bad taste for a husband and wife.to be much together in company, as they canjoyeach other's society at home. The pur•nose of mingling in general society is to enjoythat of others,

THESTAR.S.AND FLOWEAL
When Eve had 'led her ford astray,

And Cain had killed hie brother,
The Stara and Flowers, the poet ear,

Agreed with nue-another, •

To cheat the cunning tempter'sart.And teach therace Itadnty, •
Bykeeping on 14wicked heart ..

Their eyes of !felt and-beauty,,
• •

A million sleepless rids, they say,
willbe at leapta warning; •.

And ao thuFlowers would watch by day,
fromtove to morning.

Tatmns..

KNoweetioz.—The more widely knoirietigiiis spread, the more highly will they lie pelted 'whose'happy lot it is to. extend its bounds bydiseovering now troths, ita uses 'by inventing new modes ,of applying it in:practice. Real knowledge never, ,promotedeither turbulence or unbelief; but its, progressis the forerunner ofliberality and enlightenedtoleration. may dreads these, let him trem-blo; for ho may be well adsured that their dayis at; length ;come, and milst put, to.eoden.flight the evil spirits of, tyranny and perseett-lion which haunted the long night now gonedown the sky. • -

..4 If any accident occurs it should pass un-noticed, especially by the entertainer. A ladywho had suddenly sprung into affluence,, gavea largsparly to her fr,tends in her'new house.During the evening, a servant jostled the wailcer on which be wan catrying around refrosh'tmanta, and overturned a large quantity ofice cream, with other knick-knacks. This.
was too much for Iho good lady's philosophy,who exclaimed, 'Wein goes the ice-cream over

..nowTurk° rit • ' , , ,

Eurznaros.—To set out in tho well!! idtli-noother principle then a crafty attention to self-interest, betokens one who is destined forcreeping through-the inferior walks ofBut to give preference to' honor above gain,when they stand in competition; to despise,every advantage which cannot' .bewithoutdishonest arts; 'tO'brook no meanness,to stoop to' no dissimulation, are the indica-tions of a great mind—the presages of futureeminence and dietinotion.in life:

tatr-lifhtmaius.—Tacithe says that early.marriage makes us immortal. It is the soulmid chiefprop of empire. The man who re-solves to live without woman, and that womanwho.resolVea to live Without man, are enemiesto the community ,in which they dwell, Jinja-rious to themselves, destructive.to the whoreworld, apostates. iirohi nature, rehab against._hoaxed and earth, rill' fdii to carry Out thedesign of their-Creator.

of removing it with her own hands, infinitely
to the ainusement of her guests and the mor-tification of her friends. -

.. Music.-"'A song, or two, or a piece ofmusic well performed, at intervals, furnishes•
an agreeable relief td ,an assemblage, but
when continued toolodg, so far from beingagreeable, it degenerates into a source'of an-
noyance.

"A lady, when asked -fd sing, should do so
at once, if she intends to sing at all

-

She
-should neither require great persuasion to in-
duce her to begin,inorvery decided lints toleave off. Tho sweetest toned voice loses its
effect by repetition, and no lady can-long fixthe attention of an audience. -

" A: family, on arriving in town, after an
absence of some time, should send their card
to their acquaintances. .

"The mother and daughters may leave their
names on one card, but no daughter's nameshould be •left who is not already ' brought
out,' or who does not intend to Wake her ap-pearance during the season.

" When the -visit is intended for more than
one member of the family, separate cards
should be left, especially if there be two mar-
ried sisters, ore guest. The lady may leaveher husband's card. i
,‘ "In Washington, It is not considered die-.
respectful to and a card by a. os000nti•to-re..•turttra visit. In the other cities the customdoes not prevail to any extent' It is better,however, to leave it in person, everywhere, if 1convenient so to do. -

" After a wedding, the cards of both ,the ,
bride and bridegroom are sent around to their..,

IGNS.-..oDAL you spillink, it is A sip youacquaintances, to inform them of the wish of;
, win go hungry if-you don't oatyour victualsthe newly-married pair to continuo their no- 1 If .. •need a new coat , it is not improbablequaintanee. The parents of the bride send . ,

you .
, t lat some tailor is about to suffer. If youout the cards to their acquaintances, and '

laugh iu your sleep, itsign that you can't 'bridegr om sends them to ids. - They maj be , .
.do al your laughingwnen you are, awake. Ifenclosed n an envelope, but should never be `

tied by a white ribbon, as is sometimes done

t

you cross your knife and fork, it signifies that
" Whe an individual or family are about to they don't lie parallel with each other.

be absent for some time, they should announce . SPOILING'S. Fotn..-King James the „nest .'-,the fact to tlfeirfriends by leaving a card with gave all mannerof liberty and encouragementthe letters P. P. C., (pour premise congee,) or to the exercise of buffoonery, and took great ,T. T. L., (to take leane,) written upon it. delight in it himself. happening once tobear . .illaualaas.--=" Bachelor's acquaintances pretty hard upon one of his Scottish courtiers,have no right to consider him such after mar- "By my soul, returned the peer, "he thatriage, unless he intimates a wish to q,outinue made your Majesty a King spoiled the bet'the acquaintance by sending his card, together fool in Christendom." •
with that his intended bride, to them, or

'

personally requeotaoa continuance, and no of- Noll EST.—A man named Bliss lately stole
fence should be taken. by notbeing numbered a horse in Indiana, and absconded or bid him--

,
among his newly-selected friends; for a gen- aelf.He can't be found.
Mt:non-has di-undoubtedright- Idmike a se• . ." Regions mortals toil for nought,

~...

!action of such friends as he considers suitable' Juice vain on Itarth Is sought." ~-.associates for him as a married man,•and he POINTED--There is a Spanish proverb,Las furthermore an equally undouhted_privi- whichsays that the Jews xpin'themselves atloge of living as retired as 'feasible, on both .
,

tt r passovers; the Moors at.thelrmarriagee,of which points ho is certainly the beat judge
give and the Christians in their lawsuits.,:jt, is perhaps better for a bachelor to

a dinner'to his friends at parting, in order to- A LONG WEIL.. on AN EDITOR.-f-The con-show that his 'discontinuance of intimacy arises ductor of a country paper, saye, he hopee tofrom no' improper feeling. , continue with ,his patrons and MOO, "aCosivEnsavou,-"Conversation le the soul .rosperons and uninterrupted friendlyinter.
, of society, and an individual who bas not at course, ad tune and space shall be no morel"least some pretensionkto conversational pow- • ULTRA TEMPZRANCR.--EOMO of the adve-, er, no matter what othbr qualifications he or eases of total abstinence, which they ' callshe may possess, is fitted to perform a very temperance, say that the natural drink of manpoor part in it. It is true, that every one is is water'- ergo, he alight 'never Jo use anynot gifted with. the :tame intellectual 4:moony, oilier.-Ify a parity ofreasoning, 5 man shouldor colloquial powers, but with attention to n never wear a shirt, bdcause his natural gar-few simple rules, each person-may contribute ~, kmeet is his na ed hide, , "- .somewhat towards the gratificationof those in' ••
ethos° company lie chances to be placed. I COMPLINSNTARY.-4.man, not.a thousand"An argument should never be carried on i thites•off, asked another who, he liked best toinn general company. No individual is bound • hearpreach. "Why," said he, "1 like to hear
to correct the false opinions another may en- , idr. B.— beet, because," said he, "I don'ttertain, and if slight inaccuracies 000ur, it is like to hear any 'preaching, and hid comesthefar better to allow them to pass than to at- • nearest, to, nothing of auTtlikt I ever heard!"
tempt to correct them.

1057'sit is exceedingly rude not to payattention , -At. a Railway Station, an old ladysaid
loCking gentleman, whoto a conversation addressed to yourself. Ito a very

was talking about, steam communimetlea TT-,you are not interested, seize a proper oppor.
"fray , sir,• what is Menne . f',steans, maam,tunny for breaking it off in u.-polito manner.

..is. am...steam -ehl aw_damjar_steaulp, ,"No Consideration will justify a less of ~ I knew that eluip couldn't tell ye," said acommand over the temper, and every person rough:Woking fellow standing by; buesteatnshould remember, that if ho does not owe it to is a bucket of water ina tremendous perspl.the Society , in which he is, Placed' he at least.ration 1"does to himself, to preserve his equanimity - ,Passion is even more objectionable in a lady legi..A beggarimPortuned a lady for dims ;than a gentleman. slie.. gave him is shilling. "God bless your
',Especial care should be taken not to speak ladyship l',' laiti h0,.," this. Will prevent me,

In the disparagement 'of an absent person.
„is low bred to take advantage of absence to
It.. from executing my resolution ." The lady, ,.slarmed,•and thinking he irideditatesuicide, '

say what dare not he told directly to the per. asked him what he meant. " Alas;madam I" ''

son ; besides, although the 'curiosity of those said he, "bps for, tide shilling I should be
present may be gratified, they willbs, certain obliged to go to work!" •_.• • ~ : 1to holdln little, esteem the, person who con 09.. A census taker oda° oalled,upOn the,_tributes in this manner to their entertainment. aother of a family in California, and askedA"n insult should never be reeepted, nor „ 'ter how manyChildren she bad. -The Mother." „

'.,even recognized. le company. If the PeTsee ; replied, thatshe really couldn't tell; but, there • .to whom it is, given is a. truly brave one, he; was onething of whickshi was certain, ,!'that
~,willehose the appropriate'moment for redress.. the measles got among the ehildren'odoe, bilk ' ' '

"Family, matters should never form ---11'e there wasn't,ffough of It'to go resod. " I. , , .., • . ''.
' ,subject of conversation. The ,good qualitiea; , ~_ . ,„, , ~. . , ,„, I, ,of one's children inay bo very interesting to • vitrA. m'bral debatingkooloenty,th "c ouf :lll 6l'w esi tn,i 4 .. , 3the parents, but cannot possibly .muolventer 1 is engaged id a disco: at

mnde con. f piestion ilf alleshatt h , J.'dbd;anertsi:hrwife'whicE.Lain another Person. If inquiry :a
cerning thein, Ofa mothei, she may speak 'of il4 the Most abandoned, 1 om4fa, or 40 1 704 ~Ir ,them,.and turn at, once to another eultieel4 , "au 1 . ~ o , . ,r: 1 • rw• • • ~., , •... „ w"'rho natiieeft4 Vereoe withwhem anotherI tejt.:A preaoher lately said,-in- his sermon,'is conilirsing, should never be repeated: - 140 1 ..iet woman remember, whilelputting.t.hthelf 4v.one desires to bear his name called Cover from 'r :refuse:otexpenaiv,e attire, bow narrorsr ere. 1 'iothe live of anotherontleps It is isqee"*FY 1(4.i he gates,of ,P,aradise.," l , , , .Call hie attention: , , ~

.• 1 ' '
•

.4. The person at ,wlho'ffe house` the ,Vempany A Lovsl l,.rttetved , the ,followlag note, MI, • ~,•`,
is, shoidd not 'take the lend in eenTelSt4lo444. !'''"",'"lltried b b uet 'of Ile •

' -

' Y. a'
, Ilend'bi'thrbr o aiaIMOVeRe'3" !) '-'l,.Ile should suggeet toPies• if,Ptivene Pl,Be does,' if,

1' Dee
The is like nii luve•fdi il.q: Thbf ''' ' ' 'an d )4t,pri,it, is fairly under }ray. letre it. fors,`

-the miterthininent. or others, talriug oars, to site :Wald ,mpuetty kola) dark, ,The aoglenll -,`l sr•'sl
`Supply' any deficiently that may occur,' : nenes lam yure,sialve, Rosts xed,and peels, 1,,,,,-, ,„1
......To be a'good liatener; IttaS illip- OTOLIAL os :, mil; rid luv ',for u,shall riever,fale.'

,

sto be fiOad,talkei, iketl'ilatitiatitly.nibreilif... '"

M.LordColia'aalle,thelliti'ikettaiyetWit''' ,"(ll :Anlybeenuaa limit intin are tbn'att,..6f,,kklin gj,it, ay be ,a very ,nice i tree, Itust IC;does.hive •;: it4)their '6Wel'enthose oftitbtl igivni,il9,4",!,o,'M:2)l,7"!nin'F ',th,f, omit! der ,po Oktebei, •• "...,' , -.. ,-.: ,7,ti,f1 $,,•:, :.0,-fi
, 1,,X` ,',,,,! 1 !,,. tor - 1 ,f: •.;t tt, qA A ') ~' 16 lin), , dol.' ^yaw• •mother Ithip'?,.',.-4.4.4,Neu ro4r. sit

It ''

N i
''-; .' '' 1 'nit site dPiotILIPTe9 1" 11084 SP°.f. 14° 10,1444 '‘,/fOVLasts,..T.rut say. to. -ary Stnartt; 4.A1l that,: ,tiviutt is itti ..e. 4 1,1ie wattles me every ,cyr uot, love inlier'soul was I)OE4y y'liter: vet, I:l6rn i„g.r.', 4 •rs

,_ ~.. _ ~...,1'i 3poes oat,a, Greek ,a oft_nes9 combinedmitt: a; r
,q miln6 eimpliolty;, 1hey aro writ teowith tours? i . !W.,1 AneUt Gib bnly,persors•vrl4veAkuirsirea •

'and even after-trap:loutso ',manysitets,pal ,I( shat,,,wa_s not spoiled by being tionlz4 Ism efivg
'fain somethini f thewarnath outer-stabs." a Jew named an • • •,v,

Juertes.—We ought always to-dent justly,not only with those who are just to us, butlikewise-with those who-encleavorto injureus;and this, too, for fear lest, by Tendering-themevil for evil, we shciuld fall into. the samevice:s.u,we ought likewise to have, friendship, thatis to say, humanity and "-goodwill, for all who.are of the same nature with us.
. .RIOIIIIB AND POVNIITY.—It ite nohonor to be'rich-7mnd no disgrace to be poor; therefore, itis exceedingly foolish to strive after the sp.:

penratimr,of wealth, if. we are pcior, and beashamed of the poyerty'whieh circumstanceshave brought upon us. This folly is a sourceof continual misery, and is seldom productiyeofany good.

THOOMIT.—There are these' who cattoot ,appreciate thoughtsave it be followed . im„) .rnediate•actiiwt; liettetilye ttmo,cokfogyiall,is ofteii "atifliect. to these who are ntentallprogressive, beFeare to have others take 'the
•
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